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1. _f,§3.n _1nL., aor. .=’J,L._'-, int‘. n. :5;-'. (s,

M@b.I.<> and !J\;-- (K) and (s. K,)

[which last see also below,] He wave the piece

(if; filoth. ($, K.) [See also art. .:1._’-0.-.’]_Hence,

').n.:.J\ din-, aor. as above, inf. n. .9,»-, {He wove

poetry. ’(l]/[bu-,TA.)._.And ,;,'§» _-’J,L; jL;n,

inf‘. n. 3),.»-, I['l'he rain frets the surface of the

ground; makes rippling lines upon it.] (TA.)

_L5]:>..; i:’.EJ\ all-., (K,) inf. n. 53;;-, or,

accord. to Az, the aor. of the verb in this case

is .:’1._....::, (TA,) [and the inf. n. is .:,\;;, (see art.

.21.,-,)] -[The thing became fixed in my mind.

[See also

5. .__..}"*'ln,. _=1;..:, (A1 in art. .a..,) and Y.su..1

4,-, (As, ISk, 1; in art. .a,..,) i. q. 4.; [,J_.:'.\, (As,

ISk, 1_< in art. .~l,.., and TA,) i. e. He drew his

legs against his belly with the garment, or piece

of cloth, confining them therewith, together with

his back, and binding it, or making it tight, upon

them, so as to preserve him from falling, [when

he sat,] like a wall. (IAth, TA in art.[See 1 in art. 3,:-.]

8: sec 5.

.31}; int‘. n. of 1 [q. v.]. (s, Msb, 1_<.)_

[Hence,] :3 .9}; U1; :3 TT/li8 is like this in

age, and in aspect, appearance, or person. (A,

TA.) And ,_I.\5 +Men

who do not 'I';887ILl)l8 Kureyslil (A, TA.)

Q0! 91 Jr» r»)I

8,». as used in the saying g’: 830- £'fl§-5,

meaning {These are children that are lean, or

emaciated, or slender in the bones, and small in

the body, has no sing. form. (0, TA.)

.10» Qflr

3.59;: see 3),»-.

25¢. The art of weaving. (Lth, Msbf)

[See also 1, of which it is said in the and K to

be an inf. n.]

A weaver: [fem. with 8:] pl.

mase. iést; and ($,Mgh, 1u@b,1_(,) the

former regular, (TA,) and {he latter anomalous,

($,TA,) like [pl. of ,_-',s\;.]; (s in art.

,-,,.-.;) and pl. fem. (s',1_;.)

A place of weaving. ($, K.)

i’.'b3;.; II lefl them [engaged] in

jight. (I_{,'l‘A.)

J?

]" JG“: Mgh, M§b1 K: &c-;) 997- J);'.;2

(Msb, Er-Réghib,) am". n. J; and ,j,f,.‘. (K,

Bk. I.

Er-Raghib) [and It (a thing) became

altered, transmuted, or changed, (Sf Mgh, Mgh,

Er-Réghib, TA,) from its state, or condition, ($,

Mgh,) orfrom its natural state or condition, and

its constitution; as also 7 (jlplslg (Msb;) i. q.

'J;~.‘3; which [here] signifies [as above;

or] it became altered, transmuted, or changed,

whether essentially or substantially, or in respect

of predicament [or state or condition], or by say

ing; (Er-Raghib, TA;) and ldl-.1 signifies the

same: (K :) or this last is said ofa man, meaning

;[;-is gég 'J;>..'i [he shifted, or turned,

from one thing to another]: (TA:) and hence,

(TA,) he became a llluslim : (lAar, K, TA :) for

in this case one says of a man, Lid Up

¢¢')l.°.|';)\ J] [he turned from that which he

was worshipping to El-Isldm]. (IAar, TA.) _

[Hence, also,] db, inf. n. and 51:‘, i. q.

,JlZn-l, q. v. (Ham p. 652.)_And and

“Jl-.Z...~l It (anything) shifted, or removed, or

went, or became shifted or transferred; syn.

‘jg: or it moved; syn. Sp: so accord.

to different copies of the K : or, accord. to the O,

the former verb has both of these significations:

(TA :) or it has the latter of these significations,

said of a [i. e. a man, or person, or the

figure ofa thing seen from a distance]: ($:) or

both verbs signify it (anything) became altered,

or changed, (M, K,) from straightness, or even

ness, (I_{,) to crookedness, or unevenness. (M,You say, The bow became crooked

(K, TA) in the portion between the part grasped

by the hand and the curved extremity; or in the

curved extremity: (TA:) or reverted from the

state into which it was brought by pressure [with

the J13], and became c-roohcd in the portion be

tween the part grasped by the hand and the curved

extremity; as also '¢'J\=..L'..¢l: ($,O:) and in

like manner, '\:;JL>.I..|1

E)?" [The ground became altered, or changed,

from evenness to unevenness]: or [simply]

'~’.'-Jl..I.-ll it became uneven : (Mgh:) [and

96)")! (K in art. Q“) app. signifies

the same :] or VJI-_I.»! signifies it (a thing) was

disposed, or was about, to become altered, or

changed. (Er-Réghib,TA.) And Q1. 1:.»

colour altered, or changed, and became black.

And db It (a thing) 'shifted_from its way,

or manner, or direction. (TA.) And db

‘)»;ill The string of the bow shiftedfrom its place

oh the occasion of shooting: and :45‘;

[the bow shifted from its string.]And Q... Jim, int‘. n. ,j,.., (0, TA,) or this

is a simple subst., (s,1\1,1_<,)'.H@, or o, shifted,

or removed, from his, or its, place. (O, TA.

[Seg below.]) And Jim 2'. q.

7,)’;-.3 [i. e. He, or it, shifted, or removed, or

became shifted or transferred, to another place].

(5.) And ,_J\.., int’. n. J,j;., i. q.

viii! [i. e. He withdrew, or receded, from the

covenant, compact, agreement, or engagement].

(s.)_._t._.}€ [3 ,J1., int‘. n. j,§.’., 11¢

leaped, and rode, upon the back of his horse; as

also V,_)\..s= (s =) or gin; us Qt». he leaped,

and seated himselffirmly, upon the back of his

beast; as also ‘J1;-1: (K, TA :) and uh; Qty.

,_,.}in, (TA,) inf. n. 33;, (I_{,* TA,) he seated

himself firmly upon the horse. (I_{,“ TA.) _

O _ 1» 1, as I 1- _ _

,,,£,.,k- ubi.’-,9; [jl-,The1.r morning-draught

and their evening-draught became one, is said of

people suffering from drought, and scarcity of

milk. (TA.) .__ din-, (Mgh, Msb, asp. as

above, inf. n. J)‘:-, (Mgh,) said ofa year (,J,>),

(Mgh, It passed : (Msb :) or it revolved and

passed: (Mgh:) or it became complete. (I_(.)

You say, Jo-, ($,I_{,) inf. n.and J55‘, The year passed over him, or it;

[or he, or it, became a year old;] ($,l_(;) as

also ‘J1;-1. And (J!-, alone, (Msb, TA,)

and 7,)!-1 and VJ;-hi, (Mgh,) The year ptlssell

over it. (Msb, TA.) And K)!»-I (S, and

YJ,.".i(s,TA) and Y,_Ju,.| (K) .4 yt-at passrcl

over it; [or it became a year old;] (S, K, TA ;)

said of wheat, or food, and of other things: ($,

a..oi

TA :) and so ¢¢J\n- and ';;J\>l and 7;.-J,..l

said ofa )\; [or house] : :) or Still cit; and

'¢LJln-l and and 41:11,!» years passed

over the house: (K 2) or the house became altered,

or changed, and years passed over it: and in like

. . .. 2

manner one says, qsselsl and ;'.»).,:5l. (TA.) And

QM». said of a boy, A year passed over him; [or

he became a year old;] ;) as also ‘(J30-l.

0;.) And ,-:,\s'.‘;s\,» Y,_J\..1 (Ks, s, Msb,1_{) and

(Ks, S, He remained, stayed, abode,

or dwell, (1 your in the place : (Ks, $, Msb, K :)

or, as some say, a long time. (TA.)_é-ll;-,

inf. 1.. Jo. (s,1v1._.b,1_<) and i.if,_ and 5,5;

(K) and ($;) and 7;...“-1, and 'c.J;>;

(K;) said ofa she-camel, ($, K,) &c., (K,) She

did not conceive, or become pregnant, during a

year, or two years, or some years : (K :) or she,

having been covered by the stallion, did not become

pregnant: (S, K :) or, said of a woman, and ofa

she-camel, she did not become pregnant. (Msb.)

And .-.11., (s, Mgh, Msb, '1‘A,) and V.;n..\,

(Mgh,) said of a palm-tree It bore one

year, and not another year : (Mgh, TA :) or did

not bea~r,($,Msb,) having beenfecundated.

¢»\-'~.-2; :35» .1». (s. Er-Risa.) or .5.’-.»

Q);i_:_-2-ll, (Mgh,* inf. n. [originally

¢

9-), 4

" ,1,-i'_-,)1,<1~1gh. Mgh.) H153 we-1. <1\Igh.)

and J3} (Mgh) and J’;-, (Er-Raghib, TA,)

The thing intervened as a separation, a partition,

a fence, a barrier, or an obstacle, or obstruction,

($, 1_{, Er-Raghib, TA,) between me and thee, ($,

Er-Raghib, TA,) or between the two things.

You say, 31:)! J!‘ The river intervened as a

separation, or an obstacle, between as, preventing

conjunction, or communication. (Msb.) And

5:5-hi-ll 2:52-ll QB. [The thing intervened as

an obstacle in the way to the thing]. voce

,_,.;,.i£§.) It is said in the Km [viii. 24], \,1,12T,7

0-, a» air ::»¢|-nii

445, 5),! Q.,; J’;-.5 A!!! Q! [Z5111 know ye that

éozl intcrveneth, or interposeth, between the man

and his heart, or secret thoughts, or desire] : in

dicating that He turns him from his desire: (Er

Rzighib, TA :) or that He possesses his heart, and
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